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Civil Enforcement, O E U  ., . 

.+&es R. Elder, Director $14 <& /A. d 3 . l  p'd f J  4"- 
', Office of Water Enforcement 

and Permits, OW 

David G. Davis, Dir 
Office of Wetlands 

TO : Deputy Regional Administrators 
Regional Counsels 
Water Management Division Directors 
Environmental Services Division Director8, 

Assistant Regional Administrator for Policy 
Regions 111 and VI 

and Management, Region VI1 

Attached you will find a major guidance on the subject of 
how to develop CWA civil penalty demands under many different 
circumstances. We have found a certain amount of confusion in 
this area, with the creation of new administrative remedies and 
subsequent use of the CWA penalty settlement policy in 
inappropriate situations. 

Upon circulation o f  a draft of this guidance to NPOES 
contacts, a few commenters noted that they believed the CWA 
penalty policy should be applied in setting penalty amounts in 
administrative complaints, and that the CWA penalty policy should 
also be explained to and considered by administrative judges in 
their assessment of penalties. We understand this approach, 
which the Agency does follow in other enforcement programs, but 
have decided to follow the majority.sentiment that we place 
ourselves in a stronger negotiating position by pleading for 
penalties without direct reference to our bottom-line settlement 
calculations and retaining the option ot litigating for Civil 
penalties well in excess of setclement policy amounts. (We have' 
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found that administrative judges more often lower a ponalty 
policy amunt reque8tod in an administrative complaint than 
maintain it, won though in these other program8 judges aro to 
take such policiqa into account when assessing civil penalties 
under 40 C.F.R. 622.27tbI.) 

in the draft's di8eussion o f  how high a ponalty to pload for in 
an administrative complaint. Tho final guidance clarifies that 
we cannot pload for a ponalty greator than wo could juatify to an 
administrative fudgo undor the nlevant statutory assossment 
factors, but that in many, if not most cases, this amount will be 
the s w  as tho statutory maximum "cap.* 

Because the points discussed in t h i a  guidance apply in 
principle equally to the 8404 program, we have widened t h o  scope 
of the guidance to encompass wetland8 judicial.and administrative 
enforcement cases. 

Attachments 

wo a180 rocoivod a number of comments noting aome ambiguity 

. -  

cc: Regional co&So1 water Branch ~&iefm " 
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David Bueite, DOJ - .Margaret strand, DOJ 
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This policy provides guidance on somo of tho distinctions 
for determining appropsiat. penalty amounts to pursue at three 
different stagos of a Clean WatOr Act enforcement action -- 
pleading for penaltios in a judicial or administrative complaint, 
settling penalty claims in a judicial or administrative action, 
and litigating for penalties in a legal proceeding before a judge 
or hearing officer where a case does not settle. 

specifically, this guidance emphasizes the following points: 

1. E P A ' s  Clean Water Act Civil penalty policy governs only 
the bottom-line dollar amount which EPA will accopt in settlement 
of civil penalty claims in a judicial or administrative NPDES 
enforcement case. 

2. The CWA civil ponalty policy is not intended to be used . to calculato oithor tho amount which PPA roquasts a judge or a 
hearing officor to assess in a judicial or administrativo 
complaint, or tho amount which EPA arguos a judgo or hearing 
officer should assoss in a litigatod proceeding vhoro a case does 
not settle. 
CWA penalty policy indicatos for settlement purposes; 

3. 
judicially or administratively, counsol reprosonting EPA 
typically should arguo for assessment of a penalty amount which 
is well abovo tho intornal bottom-Una sottlemont amount derived 
through application o f  tho CWA ponalty policy. 

amountH basod upon roamonad application of the Statutory penalty 
assessment critoria and citation of ptecodent, not through 
arithmetic calculations derived according to the CWA penalty 

Thoro amounts will bo significantly higher than the 

In litigating a claim f o r  CWA cf-ril ponaltfos either 

4. Counsol should support its arguments for tho "litigation 

settlemoat policy. 

per day 

Class I 
request 

6. 

5. In judicial complaints, as has beon the practice to 
date, tho Unitod States typically w i l l  continue to request civil 
penalties of "up to 520,000 per day of such violation for 
violations occurring before February 4, 1987, and up to 525,000 

per violation f o r  violations occurring thereafter." 

In an'administrative penalty complaint initiating a 
or Class I1 proceeding, :PA enforcement officials should 
assessment of a penalty amount which is: 

a) Within statutory, ceili-gs: 
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b) Jrutifiable baaed on tho atatutory penalty 
aasos8mont criteria of CWA f309(g) ( 3 )  9 and, 

e) Set at a level whieh w i l l  facilitate negotiation of 
an appropriate aettloment amount a reccvory of an - appropriate amount through litigation if tho caao does 
not settle (since v. cannot litigate for a higher 
figure than we roqueat in the administrative. 
complaint)." - 
Application of these principles should, among other things, 

help PPA obtain adequata CWA civil penalty judqaenta if judicial 
or administrative caaea do not aettlo. At the aamo tlme, they 
vi11 help preserve EPA'a loveraga to obtain aatiafactory civil 
penalties through settlement of these enforcommnt actions. 

.. .. . . , . "  '- 

To tho extent there may be any conflict with existing Agoncy 
CWA policy, this guidance superaodaa any auch policy reqarding 
the pleading, negotiating, o r  litigating of Clean Water A c t  civil 
penaltier in NPDES and 8404 judicial and aQpinistrativo 
enforcemont casos. This guidanco doma not apply to caaea brought 
under 8311 of the Cloan Water Act. This guidance does not apply 0 
to CWA administrative or judicial onforcemont caaos in vhich a 
complaint or equivalent docunont ha. boen served, but shall apply 
to every case initiated artor the data of this guidance. 

0 civil P e w  

An administrative complaint' typically only opens and 
describes the Agoncy's eaae, just aa a complaint in foderal 

These are sometimes titled per tho August 28, 1987, 
quidanca a8 wAdminfstrative Complaint, Findings of Violation, 
Notice of Proposod Aaaeaament of a Civil Ponalty, and Notice of 
Oppoeunity to ~eeeive a nearing Th~reon.~ In order to avoid 
confusion 0v.r the role of tho complaint in an administrative 
penalty action, Regional enforcoment officers have the discretion 
to modify the caption of the 4309(g) pleadinq toread l*Administrativo Complaint. l1 ' I  

Although the longer caption accurately recites the statutory 
functions the Agency implements in an enforcement action, that 
title may contribute to the existing confusion over the 
particular role ve play as Agency prosecutors initiating a case. 
A change in caption vi11 mare accurately describe to the general 
.public our action, vhich i s  often described in press releases as 
the actual imposition of a Cine. 0 
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District Court opons a judicial enforC.mont case. To the extent 
possible, vo intend to treat adminiStrativo and judicial 
enforcomont complaints the samo, both procedurally 
and subst+antiV8ly. 

It is Agoncy and Dopartmont of Justico practico in civil 
judicial casos to paraphraso tho Clean Water Act in pleading for 
penalties. At the present time, our Prayers for Relief typically 
include tho roquest for "Sl0,OOO Per day Of such violation before 
February 4, 1987, and S25,OOO por day per violation thereafter." 
This formulation2has worked vel1 and will continua as our usual 

policy. At the Outsot of a cas., tho government often E% havo completo information on tho n u o r  or extant of 
violations, but aY a litigant, it presorvos its rights by 
pleading for tho statutory maximum ponalty by using this 
phrasing. 

Similarly, EPA's interests as a plaintiff in an 
administrativo ponalty complaint are best servod by pleading for 
an administrativo penalty vhich is high onough to facllitata 
negotiation of a sottle~~ant which is basod on tho CWA ponalty 
policy for sottlements or an approved 6404 sottlomont amount. 
noreovor, tho ponalty amount plod in tho administrativo complaint 
also must bo high onough to pornit e0 Agoncy to obtain an 
appropriato penalty undor statxtory assossmont crltoria if the 
cas. must bo litigatod. 

In many c&s, it vi11 bo nocossary to namo tho Statutory 
maximum amount (i..., S2S,OOO for Class I casos and S125,OOO for 
Class 11 casos) in tho administrativo complaint to presorvo EPA'S 
ability to negotiato and litigato for as high a ponalty as is 
possiblo under tho facts of tho cas.. Novortho~os8, EPA Regions 
havo discrotion to plead for a lossor amount by voighinq other 
caso-by-cas. considorations such as vhat amount Is likoly to 
produco an adoquato sottlomont, a8 voll as a duty to consider 
what amount, taking into account tho statutory ponalty factors, 
is supportod by tho facts. 

statuto and prosont Class I1 rules of practice by explaining the 
basis for tho ponalty sought, AgOnCy wator enforcement staff are 
to follw tho August 27. 1987, guidanco by pleading: 

. .  

To mnmuro that CWA administrativo complaints comply vith the 

2 For .reasons piculiar to tha present administrative 
. ' penalty procar*, EPA staff should not uso this formula in 

administr.ative complaints, but. instoad request a spocific dollar 
amount (as,more precisely described bolow). In case of a 
default, using a specific dollar amount in the complaint will 

. result in a more enforceable penalty assessment. 
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Th. proposod ponalty amount vas determined 
by -A a f t u  taking into account tho naturo, 
circrtutancms, oxtent and gravity of tho violation 
or violations, and Respondent's Prior compliance 
history, degroo of culpability for the cited 
violations, any oconomic bonofit accruing to 
Respondont by virtue of tho violations, and 
Rospondent'a ability to pay the prop0s.d penalty, 
all factors idontifiod at Section 309(g)(3) of 
the Act, 33 U.S.C. 41319(g) ( 3 ) .  

0 

This statomont should satisfy the roquiromont of 40 C.P.R. 
922.14(a)(S) that "Each complaint for tho ass~ssmont of a civil 
penalty shall include . . . [a] statomont oxplaining tho 
reasoning bohind the propoaed penalty." Tho Agency staff which 
drafts the administrative complaint in fact should consider the 
statutory penalty factors. 
requiroments of 4309(g)(3) of tho Act ,  in cas. tho raspondent 
defaults an9 tho roqueated Class XI ponalty becomos an 
assessmont. In this contoxt, EPA will bost presorvo its 
negotiation and litigation position by ploading for a civil 
penalty based on the statutory penalty factors and resolving all 
discretion in favor of tho highest defensible penalty amounts. 
The facts supporting tho roasoning -- but not i t d r o d  arithmetic 
calculations -- undorlying tho roquostod ponalty (0 .9.~ facts 
showing oxtent and history of violations, onvironmantal impact, 
economic benofit, or good faith) should be incorporated in the 

I case file which becomos part of tho administrativo record. These 
materials will fom tho basfa for EPA ppalty arguments bofore an 
Agency judqo i f  the matter i s  litigated and will form part of 
tho necessary adainistrativo rocord to support tho assessment of 
the proposod civil ponalty if tho respondent defaults and tho 
proposed penalty bocomos final through oporation of law. 

This considoration satiafies the 

0 

,In tho .vult that an administrativo judge in'a Class 11 
proceeding requires under 40 C.F.R. 622.14(a)(S) mor0 infomation 
from EPA than tho rocitation of the statutory ponalty factors, 
Agency onforcomont porsonnel should provido thoso olements of the 

Under the present default procedures for Class I1 
penalties (M 40 C.F.R. 522.17). the administrative complaint 
can become an amossable order without the intercession of an 
administrative law judge. 

The matorial; are r,ot directly applicable, however. =3 
.settlement negotiations, which are governed by the methodoiogy Of 
the CWA penalty policy. 0 discussion w. 
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cas. f i l o  which support the penafty ~loading based upon the 
statutory factors in 8309(9)(3). 

Thia arulyais to support EPA's administrativo penalty 
pleading basod on tho statutory penalty assessment factors shou:d 
not be dorived by applying tho Clean WatOr Act penalty policy, 
which EPA uses specifically for dotemining appropriate penalty 
settlement amounts ror NPDES casos. 
enforcamant proqramm, such as FIFRA or TSCA,  which operate under 
penalty policies that control Agency administrative'pleading 
practices, the NPDES program's ponalty policy doos not encompass 
how to plead administrative penalty complaints. Tho Agency's 
sottlement position, although basod on concepts similar to the 
Agency's or a district court's assessmont criteria, almost always 
will diffor from (and presumably Will bo lesa than) the figure or 
formulation requested in a complaint. - mako in an administrativo cas0 SONO ontiraly difforont purposos, 
and should not be confusad. 

Unliko other Agency 

Theso two calculations we 

-ct V il P w t v  Settl aments 

Tho Fobruay 11, 1986, Clean Wator Act ponalty policy, a8 
amended for adminirtrativo penalty casos in t h o  August 18, 1987 
guidanco, govornm Agancy negotiators in settling both 
administrativo and judicial NPDES onforcemont caaoa. The 
principlos of the policy and ita use are w.11 known, and we will 
not repeat them her.. Wo beliovo this policy has succeeded both 
in raising Agency pOnalty SOttlemOntS cor.sistont w i t h  the policy 
and qoala of detorronce and providing inzentives for quick 
correction of  violations, and in achieving a greater national 
consistency. 
policy in all NPDLS sottlemonts. Similarly, Agency negotiators 
should continuo to uso approved bottom-line sattloment amounts in 
wetlands casoa. 

Agoncy nogotiatora should continue using this 

' t i  +he roquomt comes at tho outaot of tho administrative 
enforc8mant action, bofora the parties havo exchanged information 
or even bofora t h o  rospondent has answored tho complaint, Agency 
prosocuton ofton w i l l  not posseas completo information on some 
rolevant issues. Such an incompleto information base is usual 
and normally sufficient for pleading and charging purposes, but 
may be of limited us. to an administrativo judgo W i n g  decisions 
during contested litigation. 
enforcement staff should consider whether it is advantageous =3 
EPA to urge the judge to delay the inquiry until a later staqe 1:: 
the litigation when all available information can bo considered. 
See discussion below on Lizrqating Penalties. 

Under these circumstances, 

'1 
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WRon tPA or DOJ.attorneys provide written or oral arguments 
,to a federaa Disttist Court fudge or M administrative judge on 
the irmo o f  an appropriate civil ponalty, they are not governed 
by the calculation methodology of the 1986 Clean Water Act 
penalty policy or the 1987 addendum. 
notes: 

The 1986 policy itself 

In a o i e  As.' which procmtt to trial, the 
govornment should s e a  a penalty higher than 

+ that for which the gwornmont was willing to 

continuing noncompliance and the extra burden 
placed upon the gwernmont by protracted 

, ,  settle, reflecting conriderations such as 
. 

- litigation. 

CWA Penalty Policy at p.2. 
settlemont negotiation8 that respondento vi11 rink a higher civil 
penalty in the event nettlunent t a lks  fall through. Without this 
levorage, defondants or respondents will not have strong 
incentive to settle on terms acceptable to the government u n d u  
the penalty policy. Agoncy negotiator# then would either have to 
agree to civil ponalties louor than those presently being 
attained, or spond a lot more time litigating cases that are 
currently being settled. In order to promote settlomentn, it is 
necesaary to restrict the scope o f  the penalty policy and its 
specific calculation methodology to settluents alone. 

Government litigator. are to argue for the highent civil 
penalty appmpriatf under the law, considering the applicable 
statutory factors, 

It is inheront to the concept of 

0 

our ability to prove the allegations in the 

The5e are, for judicial actionn, 

"the seriownoss o f  the vioiation or vioiations, 
economic banefit ( i f  any) resulting from the violation, 

I ,  any histoy o f  auch violations, any good faith e f f o r t s  
to caply with the applicable requiromonts, the 
ecaammic impact o f  the penalty on the violator, and 
nuch o t h u  mattern an . justic,e may 'requ'ire. - I  ? 

. .  
I : CUA 4 309(d). The virtually identical statutory faitors in 

. .  "the nature, circumstances, extent and 'gravity of t3e 

administrative~,enforcemant proceedings are 
., 

. .  vialation, or violations, and, bith respect to the 
violator, ability-to pay, any prior history of such 
violationn,.the degree of culpability, economic benefit . 

'0 . .  
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complaint, and whatevor financial bufdens may be placed upon the 
gwornmont by continuing litigation. 

introduce tostimony or other evidenco supporting facts rolated to 
tho application of ntatutory ponalty critoria to a violator's 
conduct to advanco EPA's Clafms for civil penalties. 
draw on favorable civil penalty procedonts, such as mesau ea& 

(E,D.V%), aff., 791 F.2d 304 (4th Cir. 1986), rov. on other 
grounds and romandad, 108 S.Ct. 376 (1987) (for tho total amount 

1120 (D.Md. 1985), aff., 847 F.2d 1109 (4th Cir. 1988) or ynita4 
States v. s of Connecti-, 647 F. Supp. 
1166 (D.na-, 826 F.2d 1151 (1st Cir. 1987)(5404 
case in which dofondant was assossed a civil penalty of S150,OOO 
and required to pay an additional 5390,000 if restoration of 
vetlands not carriod out). Sss Attachments A and 8. We 
strongly adviso you to adopt tho approach used in tho attached 
Regional materials -- recommend a total penalty p u n t ,  after 
discussion of V.0 appropriato statutory factors, but do not 

. provido spocific amounts (othor than for oconomic bonofit, whore 
applicable) for each factor. Attachmontm A and E. Tho penalty 
YO rocommond should bo on0 supportablo by tho ovidonco and 
availablo logal arguments, but also on. that rosolvos any penalty 
discretion or factual ambiguity in torxis most favorablo to the 
United States or tho Environmontal Protoctaon Agoncy. Tho amount 
that we recommend to a judgo should in alL htancos bo mora than 
ve were proposing in sottlemant nogotiatxns. In administrativo 
penalty cases in which thoro is a significant rocord of 
violations, it is likoly that tho facts of a cas. will often 
justify EPA sooking tho maximum ponalty authorirod by tho Act -- 
either S25,OOO o r  S125,000 -- asstdng also that EPA requosted 
that maximum arsossmont in its administrativo complaint. An 
important distinction to nota horo is that in purauhq a Clean 
Water Act civil penalty in litigation, tho govornmont should 
support its claim through application of tho statutory ponalty 
factors rathor than tho Agoncy's civil pOMlty policy 

Gbvernmont IltigatOrS must provido logal arguments and may 

we should 

gav n V. Gwaltnev of * 611 Fa SUPP. 1542 

assessed), slerra Club v. s-es. 617 F.Supp. 

or uvings (if any) resulting from tho violation, and 
such o t h u  mattors as jusfico may require." 

CWA 5309tg) ( 3 )  * 

At thia point in an eniorcemont caso, such financial 

Tha judges in our enforcement casoo need t h i s  information 

costs will typically be mrnrsal. 

to support their decisions imposing civil penalties under the 
Water Quality Act amendments. 
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.. mothodologg. Indaod, not a- 

or - for a civ- 
-e, including export e b o n y ,  %o 

sat out in thr CWA tV bo 

hov spocific CWA poM1ty pOliCY gravity component calculations 
apply to a givon =so. 

m o  analysis of tho oconomic bonofit accruing to tho 
violator romains tho sam ( a f t u  accounting,for a potontially 
longer poriod of noncomplianco if sottlomont is not toachod), and 
is to bo considatad according to tho tams of 4309(d)*and (9) of 
tho Act, s8 tho BEN P-m may and should bo u o d  in litigating 
penaltias. 
tactual mattor Which may bo objocfivoly moasured in dollar terms. 
Tharoforo, to support tho Vnftod Statas' fim on oconomic 
benofit govornmont litigators may introduco a vitnoss oxport in 
the application of financial analysis as ruod in tho BEN program. 

Tho ponalty polfcy's sottlomont gravtty analysis, hovover, 
must bo abandonod in favor of a mora strinqont, statutorily- 
grounded approach if penaltias in a case arm litiqatod. 
Spocifically, tho govorruont should thon offar into ovidonco 
facts that arm rolatad to tho gravity-oriontod statutary 
criteria, such as tho magnitude and duration of the violations, 
tho actions availablo to tho dofondant to h a w  avoidod or 
mitigated the violations, or any onvironmont81 damago. Tho 
government should arguo as an advocato that tho prosenco of thfge 
facts warrant assessment of a civil ponalty of a givon amount. 

Tho oxistonco and oxtont of oconmic bonofit is a 

0 

Although the appllcation of BEN to t h o  facts of violation 
will romain tho sama in sottluont or litigation, gavumont 
prosecutors may vel1 taka a mora strinqont position in litigation 
than settlomont regarding, for oxampla, days In violation. This 
tactical shift may influonco tho economic bonofit analysis by 
changing matorial Inputs into tho c0mpUt.r program. 
address h u o  spocial issues that may ariso ovar how to apply the 

Wo do not 

BEN prograr to-a qlvon sot of facts. 

Th8 'BPT program generally does not apply to wetlands cases 
under 4404 of tho Act. 

lo. This amount should correspond to the penalty requested 
in the administrative or judicial complaint, adjusted to reflect 
any new information received since the filing of the case 
(keeping in mind that the government cannot argue for penalties 
higher than initially requested), and should always be 
.significantly greater than the bottom-line penalty derived from 
application of tho CWA penalty polky. 

i 

c 

0 
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n o  nsults of our gravity analysis of the ciaan' Water Act 
penalty policy, although applicable in NPDES settlement 
discusSiOnS, aro irrelevant to our litigation approach and should 
never bo infroducod into ovidenco by tho Unitod States or 
advanced as representing Agency Utiaat inn penalty policy. 
is the case becauao tho ponalty policy quantifios gravity 
calculations in a way which takas into account govornmont 
resources an5 priorities relovant to deciding whethor to litigate 
or settle a cas.. 

If tho defondant in a judicial cas0 attompts to depose EPA 
personnol on the gravity calculations for sott~omont purposes 
under tho CWA penalty policy, either in tho cas. at hand or other 
cases, this should be vigorously opposed by govornmont counsol 
under Rule 26(b) as not "being reasonably calculatod to lead to 
the discovery of admissible evidonco." 
judicial cas. attempts to introduce the CWA Penfity Policy into 
evidence, this snould be opposed as irrelevant. In 
administrativo litigation in which fomal rulos of ovidence may 
not apply, EPA prosecutors should resist the respondont's 
introduction of tho policy as irrolovant and potontially 
misleading. 

"coniider any ponalty guidolinO8 issued ur.dor tho Act" when 
assessing a penalty doom not apply in CleanlYater Act cases, 

NPDES settlamont policy, as amendod, doom not and cannot govorn 
or w o n  apply to tho docision which an ad-udicator muat mako to 
resolve an administrativo or judicial claim for civil penalties. 
If it did, tho policy most likoly would bo doaigned to quantify 
penalties diffarontly so as to produco acceptablo amounts to 
achievo through litigation, rathora than sottlomont. Fuzthermore, 
if the sottlement policy govornod adjudication. rospondento cculd 
have too littlo incontiva to sottlo w i t h  Aqoncy nogotiators and 
administrativo judgos would Lac. much longthior docksts. 
.litigators should mako this point to any administrative judge who 
mioconstruos the scope of tho NPDES penalty policy. 

Attachmat8 

This 

If the defondant in a 

40 C.F .R.  (22.27(b)'s mandato that administrativo law judges 

because there arm no applicable guidelines. Tho February 1986 

EPA 

Tactically, exceptions may apply here. But in no case 
should government prosecutors represent to tho Court that the CWA 
penalty policy binds the Court, the hearing officer, or the 
United States in litigating civil penalties. 

guidelines applicable to admrnistrative judges. 
l2 The Agency has not issued $ 4 0 4  program penalty a 


